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?! the Christian life we mint not go slip-- t
' , Thj, wurl.l wn not made form to rout

I. in timonf war you wtu "no around tne

ITrtt. t nvn in soldiers' uniform, who hnvo

ZJ, thi V nro lioliesuy mm ngiiioousiy
thi'v but 1 have to tell you that In thfs

!wiVi.'.n conflict. Itwwn tlm flint moment
t'1"" l.,rt1iA ItminiT of Christ.we i
.n,t
whin

the last moment In which we shout tho
rv there never will lx a single Instant

JIT.lif. h wo will hnve a right to I o.T duty.
i...t throws nil nroun.l thin Christian life tho

t the old Homnn and Urecinn
"mL-ih-

ow game thn eont a man on a
P" Tilth a stretch of norvo

- i.. Hint. sometime, when
ml

eAtlll' III to tho goal, ho dropped
I...I...-1- I liUlnrv tnlla.

A,.., ...fXllllusiisi...., no,i U'hiirA mnn ranin tin
Ll cnlv had Ktr- - ncth Just to grasp tho

ral ami thon fnlt ilond. Now, wy this
J' i making allusion to those very games
,r 'nll lo run tho raw, not to crawl It,

(n walk it hut ' run tho race act lieforo
looking nnto Jews" find just an In tho

Seen times n man would stand at tho end
l tho nd wi,n Iwautiful garland that wan

to he nut around tho head or Wow of tho
racer, so tho lionl Jesus Christ

Itsmbat the end of tlm Christian rnco with

tl. garland of eternal life, nnd may Ood
trant that by Hi holy spirit wo may so run

i,. (i tiiin.
Tti ! f r '"' Wcllistoti, the chemist,
,.11-ki- il where hi InlMiralory was, ami thn

ln,iiiiivr oxjHftrtl to lw aliown mw lai-Ri- i

.iriiiH "I ll'- - "'I' V, r-- oxnoiwivonipnra.
tit, hut W t'llilon onlorotl his wrvaut t
hniij " " trav a fow Klns nml a rt'ttirt,

. . ... --ri,i. ...i... i i....,.. .v
bit. I'flli'l'V. I lllll Kt HO 1II,T 1' vi lilii'inw nun
thi"'" ' know Hint thtTi-nr- a pront
mim ho tnkoa hololilirar'to'Xini tlu-i- r

tlo'l 'I'lifV hvt (hi many thttn itH on ton
thou-iili- lliinin; hut 1 havo'to wiy that nil
mv tlm 'l'l!' imiiiilawttiiiniif!MMiirt'o wonm:
f.liini unto ftwuv" n"'l when wo can

uti.l.T-lnri- 'l thf hi'lylit ami tlm doptli ami tho
litilh nml III'' hrt'iiilth nml tlm itillnity ami
t, iniiii' ty of that imjwngo wo can umlor- -

itnii'l nil
I remark in thf first ilnfO. wo nuifit look t

nirii-- t ii. our jMTwiiinl Knviour. Now, you
limit iu nrll iih I, that man i only a blastoil
ruin "f hat h otii'o w ax. Tlioro in not bo
nni'li tlilTi'i't'iifo Itptwoon a vcnm-- I coming out
of I.ivitinh.I harlior, with 'H!iiintH flying
anil tUf tl't k iTowihtl with gooil cht-or- , ntul

l,,,i"mn. ami that tianio votwol tlriv-Id- i:

n jiint lon Ixlaml ooa-tt- , the drowninK
Tiim'r.i:rrTt ckhiiiii io ihiiih ntiiiu mo iiniot'rif.. , ...I. I - 1 i I...
01 till' UrKKt'll ll Mi'tlllli'l, u tllt'tu IU II

tmiii mull as lie tiiino from tho liamlH of
t;,., tiinpK "I for n K'untl ami K'iri-iii- k

v..m;i', lut nfti'rnnril, throiiKli
tin nli'tiip' of tho ilevil, toxiuHl ami drivi n
ml I. tin' t'nnKt of tho lit'nr fiiturn
rtnwn with ilit- - fniiiifii t of nn awful nml
rtiTtml liii ri'i k. thir hotly ii wnuiK. How
rVily it i iiiiiMii ki'tl of tliM-aso- . (iiirmiml

iiii- - How linnl it In to ifinciulitT, ami
b" tnMlv to forgot. Tho whole nature

inini thf crown of tho lu-a- to tho
If nt tin' foot wotinil.t, liruiiHH, iiutrrfyimj
tik. "All Imvi' hIiiiumI nnilooiiio short of tho

priory of timl." "Hy one inini nin initi'ml
nit"' tin1 wurl.l anil tlrnth by hin,
lllll Ml lll'lltll tlllH MISHttl II I Mill all
una fur that nil liaVo Ninnml.'' Thorn
i in llrii.il a plant thoy rail tho "inurili'ri'r,"
fir t lio -- mil li- - ri'iiMin that it ia an hIsoiioum it
kill iilinixl I'ViTythin it Unii'liin. It liofciiiH
tun ni.l nrotiml tho root of tho trno, ami
tDiiniiC up to thn hrniirhi'S ri'iu lun nut to tlm
ctulk i if tlm linini'lieH, killiti); tho troo an it
pv i.l' nit,'. Whi'ii it haa tiiino to tho tipoml
ot the Liuiirli the troe ii doail. 1U am-t- l full
to tlio miiiitl and iitjirt otbor plauta juit B4
niiir.li i . us.

Ami mi it In with Kin. It is a polannoua
plant tlint wim pliuititl in our wuil a lontf
vliilc uk". nml it r..niifi wimling nlKiut tho
Imtly Hint tlio niiii.l ami the aoul, poisoning,
piiuiiiK, ixiiioiiiiiK killing, killiiiR, killing
uml (.'.UK. Now, thorn would Ih iih ntitl of
my iihiii thin if thorn wore no

ay tl tiiin kin out that plant. It I a most
iniinisiili iiili' lliiiin for ino to como to n mini

lm in in liiiniit'iiil ti'oulilo uml onlui jjo Uniii
liistriiulilo if 1 luivo no nlloviatiou to olft r.
It - nn unfair tiling for inn to como ton nmn
vim is m. k ainl fiihii'go iimiii his ilisoaMi
if 1 liavo no ri'ini'ily to oll'or.
Hut I liavo a rilit to inmo
t" a nmn in f'luiirlnl lintnMi
or ilistros. if I hnvo llnnni'ml

tooiror or a nuro rui-- to proposf.lllisii In (IihI that mi tho nioiiutuinn of
"ur mii tlnTi inllmiinl rovorliinton a aon of
"olvHtiiui. Lmiilor tliiin all tho Voiron i if
unii'lap' i tho tnimM'tof (Iml's ili livolancr,
-- 'iimiiiit;. -- tlh, Israol, thou hast ilostroyixl
iliysolf, i,ut in Mo is thy hi'lp." At tho
lairriil piios of our iliinp'on, tlm ronquoror
kii. ks anil tho liinin rronk nml p'tiul attlif smiiiiiic open. The famine ntruek pick
Up the millmii llnit lulls ill I li ia il.l.., i...

ililul the Hisiiis rlim their linn.li uivin.f
I'rink, oh thirsty noul, ami live for- -

P'Vit, nml tlm fift that
l"'i em ,, tho r.M'kv luiilli. oath of sin

lii.'W tiiino into sin. u, Hi ,..l ii,..
flry III. liis iru.kin nn llm unlit In. r I I

Jlreiiks tlir.mli to tho wuter linrnkn,
piiul the .lark niK,t of tlm aoul
Jtn Krnw uruy with tho nioniliik'. 'ru toBile, j.ii to llaiiii., from horizon u

.n.ii . hattorion of nil- -temptation
... .IU'I.I T 1. ,1. m i.i.Miuii-- mm lOUglll HKrtlUst us

ruptured nml mu,lo t n,rht ,i ur si.lo. Not
r-- .wnii hi uy , or trub0 on tmr

h U",'1' n" rmu ' "LookinK unto
intiun. "lint n'lini i., ..... . , .

,.,,..,1.1 " juu Ilieuil IIY lHlll- -

mh ..?'" "",e 0110 "liro8. I mean
knt do you mwiu i,y tuitht" I

"in. ' h'Iiovimb. "What do you moan hy
, , ..If "",a" thl": If inoiniKO to

" on- - iin, aim i nave con- -
P "lice in

. .....
y.,r
,.,

vernoity- -if you nay you will
IUMU, BU(, x ULVtl v

' u. I euiiie j, roiifl,,.,.e that vou nro an
i"-- t mail ami will do what you say. Now,

S ,u;r,1 J,'u I'ht ist hivn: yii tiro inf'tiini pni'doii ami lifo and heaven, you ran
""in it Vou como uml get thom."";: "I tairt come ami ask llrst.n li I V.n.nv.,, , .ut K'vo it to mo."
.. ..7a rt ."'f:. "ut"."7' '1

niuuurti, V 'oii jiihuh,
fcaio BsLiiiir f .,l,,"ut '"ttcr. I
fc li,. ,. r.." ." l""oii. tikw hunt urc

""'1'Tstaml it n man over did.""UltiiMt,,, lv.( frai tli U tho L'lftofliltlkii,.. i.'l'i
'y r ?'"' tho
tuf .

"A'1'1"1""- -
.

--Nl'- Kuithlntho
aii... 'll'u"miiiiKworupiuyur.

?r"' '""Aim,
vumrk airn hi ii, . , . . .

oxainiiT.. UK)lt l4 J,iNow. a .i.i
iu,i l?inB 'ry)f. "rt' u"wver e'

i,! the natural world
Hie J nl "uwoed aa

lo iron. Vh '' U" U t " '"ho
t u(il(i i". J tliemoruiiiK

"by "Turner" tho
hi nk, I.! I",,m"r. ucoeadd o

it .V. torm uiKin the
; .

Wol",Hr ""HI ittHji,d,,utt
in the m i nt .if ..urn . .. . " " wiiitmil

I 'l waning
h . U?'n ,t,ho wth of the

world k.iT. "'"'ronu tuo
It,,.., .. . inau in 1 turrv
Kl, vf. Ut he will i,uitit t
pikrai.,,.,1.! .?..Teirr".l!' of Hnonaor. or
lw will

u 01 tuai' 1 wWo Kuier- -uut lucceed 01 well aa

that man who culture, hi. own na-tural rtyle. What I true In thi.
.,,ect tn,n ,n "pcct to rhar-nctc-r.

Thoro wore men who wore fascinatedwith fyii-- Myron. Ho was lame and wore
T ,rK,, oollar. Then thoro were ton.t tnoumnils of men who resolved that thoy

would lie just like Ix.H Ityron, and thoV
limped ond woro larire collar, but thoy tli,not linre any of his Konlu.. Yon cannot sueroiwfully copy a man whether he la had or
KoikI You niay take the yory best man thatever lived and try and live like him. and you
will make a failure. Them never was ala-tt- man than Kdward laym Manhave road his hitwrnohr
hat he was a sirl, ,

thoy woro KrowinK ln (r,r, 1,,,., tfe";
ZZZ Ukp Mm loi.roasion ofThere wore men to copy Owner
!mi..i?u B1";-1""- ,,nn"' b,,t notlmoa

mclnn. holy almost to insnnitv.
his ytruoa. g0t t'OWIHr', fa,,1, ,,ut '"" '

There never waa hut one notnK fit to
..f"i7 rrntl,rlp" Ho came out thro, il,

hiinil)losuiT.in.li.i,Rn.lwitliaKnitan.lninii.
iH'rRndla.havlordilTHn.nt from anything theworltl had sihii. AmonR all.clanses ofHn was a perfect m.Nol. Anions flsherniei,He showed how fishermen should art. An.;
nXKatiirrora, Ho showotl how taxxathcrertshould art. Anions lawyers. Ho showed how

Inwyera should art. Among farmors
He showed how farmers should art
Anionic rulers, Ho showed how rulers
shoulii art. Critic, tried to Mini
In Hi. conversation or sermon some-thin-g

unwise or unkind or iimitulnte:tint thoy never found It. They wotrheil Him
oil how they watched Him! Ho never went
Into a lioii .o hut they know It, and they know
how lontr Ho starotl, nml when Ho come out,
and whether He hail wine for dinner. Wander
twisted her whim nml wairgivl her imisoncd
tmiKiio and set her traw, hut could not catch
Him, Little children rushed out to get from
Him a kiw, nml old men tottensl out to the
street corner to see Him pass.

Ilo you want an Illustration of devotion,
In hold Him whole nihtn in prayer. lo you
want an cxnmpln of niilTerini;. Ktv His path
ni rtiss ralestine tracked with lilmnl. ).i ytm
want an exnuiplo of imtienre, sis Him nliusisl
nml never giving one sharp retort. )o vou
wiuit an example of Industry, see Him with- -

nit one idle moment. Do vou want a si'fi.
men of lisik at Ills life of sell tie.
uinl, Hiniliiithof ignominy, His wpulehiT of
humiliation, t Hi w hut an example! 1 1 is feet
woimdisl, vet He sulimittt'd to the journey.
His hark , ami Vet llecarrlisl the
cross. Mirui K, Mo never stunk Ixu k asaui,
Condeinnisl, yet he nwn higher than
His calumniators, and with wounds
in His hand and wounds in
His fift and wnumls on His lirow ami wounds
in His side, Ho ejaculated: "l'ather forgive
them, they know not what they do," Ah,
my brethren, that is the pole l,v which to m-- t

your compass, that in the headland hy which
t steer, t lint In the light hy which to kindle
your lamps, that in the exnuiplo that wo
ought nil to follow. How it would smooth
out the roughuenn in our disposition, and the
world would ls impresntsl hy the trans-
formation and would say : "1 know what is
the mnttcr with that mini, he has Imvii with
Jesus and has learned of Him."

Alexander wan going along with hin army
ln Pomiannd the snow ami ice were i gn at
that tho army halted mid said: "We can't
march any further." Then Alexander dis-
mounted from hin horse, took n pirkax, went,
ahead of his army ami struck into the ieo
nml snow. The soldiers said: "If he can do
that, we can do it," and they took their picks
ami soon tlio way was cleared nml the army
inarched on. !So our linl tlinmouiitisl from
His glory, and through nil lev obstacles hewn
npnth for Himself and n path forun, saving:
"Follow Mel I do not ask you to go through
nny KiilTcring, or light any lint tins w here I
do not lead tin) way! Follow Me!"

Again I remark, that wo nro to hmk to
Christ an a SVIIIIinthi.er. In there nnvluiilv
in tho house y who does not want hviii-path-

I tin not know how uny one canlivo
without sympathy. Thoro are those, how.
ever, who have gone through very rough
pnths iu life who had no divine arm to loan
on. How they got along I do not exactly
know. Their fortunes took wing, in soino
tiiifortunnte investment and flow uwny. Tho
bank faihsl and they buttoned up ape'nnilcH
pocket. Ktitlilon speculators carried off tho
fragment, of an estate thoy were twenty-fiv- e

year, in getting with hard work.
How did they stand it without Christ?
Death cam"! f"to the nursery nml thorn wan
an empty crib. One voice less in the Iioiis-Imli- l.

One fountain lcs of joy nml laughter.
Two ban. Is less, busy all day long in hmrt.
Two foot less to go Isuiuding uml romping
through tho hull. Twoeyen loss to iii with
love uml gladness. Tin h nil that house
iihadow after shadow, shadow after shadow
until it wan midnight. How did they get,
through it I do not know. Thev trudged
tho great Sahara with no water in the gint
skinn. Thoy plunged to their chin in the
slough of dcsHiml nml hud no one to lift
them. In nn iiusennorthv craft they put
out into a black Kiiroclydon.

My my sister," there in a balm thatpure the worst wound. There in n light that
will UiikIIh up thn worst darkness. There is a
harlsir from the roughest ocean. You
need und may have the Saviour's sympathy.
You cannot get on thin wuv. 1 ws your
trouble in wearing you out liody and mind
and soul. I come on no fool's errand
to-da- I come with a balm that can
heal any wound. Are you sick Jesus
wan nick. Are you weary? Jesus was weary.
Are you persecuttsl? Jenus wan pcrsccubsl.
Are you bereaved? Did not Jesus weep over
Ijijii-u- s t)h, yen, like u roo on tho iiiount-uin- s

of Mother JeniiH comes iMuiniling to your
soul There in not one passage of
Horiiituro, every word of which in n heart
throb: 'Come unto Mrs all ye who nrn
weary and heavy laden, ami 1 will give you
rent." Then there is another passage Just an
good: "Cast thy burden on the I,rd nml
lie will bilstuiu thee." oh, there are green
pasture where the heavenly shepherd leads
the wouiitle I mid sick of the Hock.

The Son of timl stands by the tomb of Iji.i-ru- n

ami will gloriously break it open ut tlm
right time, tlenesaret cannot tons itn waves
mo high that Christ cannot walk them. Tho
cruse of oil will multiply into an illiinituli e
supply. After the orchard seomn to hum i
Invii robbed of all its fruit, the 1ird hasoii)
tree left, full of golden a 'id ripe supply. Tlm
retuiem may wail with gloom and w ith death;
but there cometh after a while a song, a
chant, an anthem, a battle march, a jubilis.
a coronation. Oh, do you not feel the briuith
of Christ's sympathy now, you woiindisl
oik's, you troublisl ones? If you do not. 1

would like to tell you of the chaplain ill tile
iirm v who won won in lei I no he could not walk,
but he heard at a distance aiming the dying
a mail who said: "Oh. mv tlod!" ilnsaidto
himself: "I must help that 111:41 though I
can't walk."

So ho rolled over and rolled through his
own blood and rolled 011 over many of the
slain, until he cainu where thin poor fellow
won Hiilfcriug ami he preached to him the
comfort of the (lospel, and with hin own
wound ho seemed to smitho that man's
wound. It wan sympathy going out to-

ward un object most lits'essilolis, and
one that ho could easily understand. And
so it in with Christ, though wounded nil
over Himself, He hours the cry of our
repentance, the cry of our btiruav
incut, tlio cry of our inivcrty, the cry of 0111

wreU liediiess, and llosnvn: "I must go and
help that soul," and lie rolls over with
wounds in head, wounds in hands, w ounds in
foot, toward us, until He comes just where we
are weltering iu our own blood, and He pntn
His arm over un and I see it is a wounded
arm, and it in a wounded hand nud
as Ho throws His nrin over us I hoar lliiu
nay: "1 have loved thee with nn everlast-
ing love,"

Again, wo must look to Christ aa our Anal
rescue. Wo cannot with those eyea, however
good our sight may be, catch a gl'mpse of
the heavenly lund for which our souls long,
lint 1 have uo more doubt that beyond the
cold river there is a pluco of glory and of
rest, than we have thut across tho Atlantic
Ocean there is another continent, liut the
heavenly land and this lund stuiul in mighty
contrast. This is barrenness ami that ver-
dure. These shallow stream, of earth which
a thirsty 01 might drink dry, or a mule's
hoof trample into mire, coniared with the
briKht, crystalline river from uudor tho

Nirnnn, on tho bank, of which river the ar-
mies of heaven may rest, ami into whosecltwr
flood the tree, ot life dip Ua-l- r liranchea.

These instruments of earthly mush, so
easily racked Into discord, compared with theImrpithnt thrill with eternal rapture, and
tho trumpet that are so musical that they
wnko the dead. These streets along which
we go panting in summer heat or shivering
In w inter', poltl, and the poor man carries bio
burden and the vagrant ask. for alms, and
nlong which shtilllo the feet of pain ami want
and w compared with thoeo streets that
sound forever w ith tho font nt Joy ami hiHI-iios- a,

and those walls made ont of all manner
of precious stones; tho light Inl. rsliot with r
flections from janer ami chrysolite andtopn. aud sardonyx aud beryl ami emerald
nml chrysoprnsiis.

Oh, the contrast lad ween this world, when
wo struggle with temptation that will notli rniifuoral, nml that world where it is per-
fect Joy, perfcin) holiness uisl porfivt nwtl
Saitl a little blind child- - ".Mamma will
I lie blind in heaven?" "Oil, no, my dear "
replied tho mother, "you won't be "blind inheaven." A little lame child

will 1 lie lain in heavenf
"No." she replied, "yon won't bo lame
In heaven." Why, when tho plainest
Christian pilgrim nrrivm ot the hne-ua- ly

gate it os im to him, ami ns the nngohi
inmo down to escort lii.it in. and tliey
spread the bnmpict, and tin y keep fmlivnl
over the august nrrival, ami Jesus coimv
with a crown and says: "Wear this," and
with a palm nnd any.: "Wave this," mid
jsiints to a throne and says: "Mount this."
Ilion the old citizens of heaven como around
to hear the newcomer's ns'itnl of deliverance
wrought for him, ami an the newly arrivtsl
soul tells of the grace that pardoned nml tho
mercy that saved him, all tho inhabitant,
shout tho prnisoof the King, crying: "Train
Him! I'rnise Him!"

Onaint John Hunynii caught n glimiwo of
that consummation when ho said: "Just a.
the gates were 1,pon, si to let in the man. I
looked Iu after them, nml lielinlil tho city
shone like the sun: the street a were nlso
pnvisl with gold and in them walked many
men w ith crowns on their In ads, nml golden
harp, to sing prnisos withal. And after Hint
they shut Up the gates which when 1 lint!
iss'ii I nishisl myself nm.ui;; them."

Kit. TAI.MAUK'H M'I'KAI. Koll ..
On the morning of tin-da- mi which th.

foregoing sermon wan to havels'en d livered
by Dr. Tnlm.-ige- , hw church, the llrooklyn
lais'i n was comp ote v ,l..xl.-,,v.- l hv
lire. Dr. Talninge has issu.sl the following
a p sill for aid to all his friends
1 liristeinloiii:
i'i 'Jie Voiife;

Hy a niidilen calamity we nre without a
church. I hn bull, ling associate! with mimuch that is dear to un is in ashen. In be-
half of my stricken ciiiierogalinii 1 make ap-
peal for help, ns cur church has never nn-line- d

itn work to this Our churchhas never i sutlleient cither in si.e or
upis'iiitmotits for the people w l ue Wo
wanttobuiltl something worthy of our citynml worthy nf th,. ,,f ij.i
f UNi iNHi. which, ml. I, si to the iiisuraiic. will
Mill. I what is n.s-de- I make apin al to allour friends tin ghout Chrislenil.im. to alliletioniinatioiis, (,,,,11 cr.ssls and those of nocrts'd nt nil, to como to our assistance.I ask nil readers. ,f my sermons in the world
over to i nmri.iiiie as fur an their means will
allow. What we do ana Church tlepotuln
lipiii the illililidiilte respniise made to thin
can. 1 wnnon tlio event mv ileparture for a
brief visit to the Holy I.11111I, that I might lie
belter prepared for mv work here, but that
visit must be jsistsnitsl. I 0,111111. t ,nvo until
something is done to ilis-id- nur future. May
the ti.sl who has our dost in y as individuals
and churches in His hand appear for our de-
liverance.

Kesponse to this appeal to the ins, pi., may
to me. "Ih'iNikUu, N. Y . nml I will,

Willi my own hands, nek'uow ledge tho receipt
thortsif T. ) Witt Tai m.mih.

TEMl'EBAXCE.

THK BUNDAT II A I.I.WAT DOOR.
"Whither Uadeth yonder airwayl"

(Juotli th. stranger on hi. way
'Tnanthecornxr liouor storewy

On tlio quiet Sabliiitli day.
Ho was answered, "I will show you.

If you'vo not been there before,
They'll be glad within to know you

'Tin tho Sunday hallway door."

To a ileu where drunkards wulluive.l,
fn tlio fumy, sickening nir,

He the guidu'ohligitig followed,
l'rmlt'iics w hispering, " Ileware I"

At th. bar, though young tho morning,
Drinkers down the riimdid siur,Law ami Christian dutv scorning,
Hidden by th. hallway door.

In a corner senseless lying
Slept tho father of a brood

At his home were voicen crying
l'"or the luxury of fond.

Dili he think of them at waking ?
Not a bit ; he drank tho more,

Till they threw him, limp and shaking,
From the .Sunday hallway door.

Still thj rattle of the glome..
Still the riot of th.Vain. ;

No one bonds how swift time passe
While tho demon cup ho drains.

Shoutn and laughter idiotic.
Hi bald curses by the seor. I

Go and seo King Hum despotic.
Through the Sunday hallway door I

i'tiui Jas-tt- , in A'eut i'urk Nee$.
C BAS BKKX A 1.IKKI.OXO TKKTOTAI.RK.

John iltirnn, the executive head of thrreat London strike, apiear. to U a man of
decided ability. Personally hn is a KK'ialiit,but hetlins not seem to have been swayod by
Ins ptculiar view, in hi. management of th.strike. Ilo was always cool earnest aud
active. Ho had to ileal with unorganized
forces of men scattered inconveniently 0rra wide area. Un soma days ha made overthirty speeches, and had to visit a. many
points of the, metropolis. Hums is

and his neatly furnished hous. has alarge library of l Nik, chiefly on imliticaleconomy and work, of reference. He habeen a lifelong teetotaler aud r.

I'raitk l.tslie'i.

TUltfURaNCC NKWll AND NOTM.
The retail liipior ti alllo is now prohibited

In seventy-nin- municipalities of th. pro-
vince of Manitoba.

In on. year the silic of Kt. Iet.rsliur
trrested 47,WX) ersoii. for drunkenness, and
loo died from Inebriety,

The profit, earned by tha drawer. Ouin-ta- t
iSc Co., Dublin, last year amounted to

th. .uormoun sum of I, Ull.tslO.
Th. res n that some man can't make both

mis meet is hocausa they nr. too biuily .u-lae- tl

in making one end drink.
Iu a year the neopU of London drliik

quarts or beer, and consume 600,000
xen, a.OO,), 000 sheep, i!00, 000 calves, andaoo,-'JO-

.wine.
Th. National Coffee-Tavar- n Aiwooiatlou

k.ld it. annual conference lately at i'etera-boroug-

Kngland. Tha Dutchess of Rutland
wa. present, and spok. hopefully of the
moveineut.

Lord Salisbury, th. British Premier. Iu let.
lers to the Duk. of Westminster, promises at
the coming conference ou the slave trail, iu
Africa to tak. measure to retires th. honor
krafllu among th. natives,

Cardinal Manning, at elirhtv-tw- at a re
sent meeting in Loudon of tha denonitora at
Ilia South-Easter- n and MetropoliUn Hallway
Haying. Haaik, mad an impressiv. plM for
teiuperaue. on th. part of railway men.

llie ll.lglau Ooverninont hava anminU.1
a comuiisnion of Inquiry on tho condition of
th. working clause.. A workingman ha.
poluted out to th. commission that drink is
tha main causa of the miserable condition of
hi claim in lielgium.

Statistic .how that tha consumption of
ahxdiol in Franc, doubled between 187S and
lb3. No wonder th. Anti-Alooh- Con-Vr-

resolved that tu. Ooyerumanrs of tha
world "ought to plaoa prohibitiya duties" oa
thia wnkteut pvumn.. . -

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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"ftayld'e Thank.Klvto( rrarer," II
Baoa. Tettt 1
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lfl. "Then went Kim; David In. son set lie.
fore the Ixml." The word "then" take. 11.
back to the first vnes of this 1 hapter.whero
we read thnt the Inird having given David
rest round nlsiut from all his enemies. n
thoughts turn to the Ark of thsl dwelling
within enrtaii w hile he dwells in a house of
redar, and the prophet Nathan encourage,
him in hi purpose to build an house forth
Ark; thin leads ton inessacn from the lnrd
to l'avi.l. In w h t h he is told that not he but
his son shall build the hnus.niid that through
this son David's house nud kingdom and
throne shall lie established (It. V made sure)
forever. So, with thn n'miirance from )nl
of a wonderful Son ami an eternal kingdom.
nesifs tne l,ortl and says "Vt ho am 1,
ft lord Und! and ivhnt is my homo that Thou
hast brought ni hitherto!'' When Mnscs
said. "Whoain I " iKx. iif., in tltsl's answef
to him wan, "Certainly I will be with thee.',
When (lideon said. "1 h my 1ird, wherewitli
shall f save Israel" the l'rd'satiswer to him

"Surely 1 will U with theo" iJndg. vl.,
l.M. if we would of D'tl id iindn
a blessing to others, it can only be by remeiii-borin- g

thnt we are nothing and (toil in every-
thing, and that mir highest plo.'eis Ijing lo
at our Hedoenior's f'S't, a broken and'emptied
ycssel, for the Master's ne made meet.

It'. "Thou hast spoken alsoof thy servants'
house for a great while to come." Not only
was David .msrd at tho past goodness nf
tiisl to him in taking him fitmi the sheep-cot- e

and from following tlm slup to In' the
ruler over (lisl's people Israel (v. villi, but
he was overwhelmed by the revolution now
made to him of the futiiie glory and stability
of his house .ml kingdom.

"jo. "And what can David my more unto
Thts for Thou, I.onl Coil, know est Thy ser-
vant." Inasmuch as tiod knew all about
Dnvid l eforeever lie lic-a- ii to lend him out,
hefelt that tlcre wan nothing more for him
tosny.

"I. "For T!iv Word's sake, and according
to Thineown I'.er.rt. has Thou done nil these
great things to innke Thv servant know
them." In Keklel xxw i.. 'JJ , speaking of
this very kingdom when Israel shall be re.
stored ami ch atisod from all their sins, thn
Lord says thnt llnwill do it, not for their
sokes, lint for Ills Holy Name's sake. When
we rememlier that one of thn pris-ion- s mimes
of Jesus Son of I'nvid, is "The Word of
Hod" iJohnl., I; Hev. iv. 1:1). then we un-
derstand that "for Jesus'n sake" He will ac"
muiplish nil things concerning Hin elect
church, nnd His elect nation Israel, "accord-
ing to the eternal purpose which He pui'isis!
in Christ Jesus our bird." (Kph. iif.. Il l

'j;i. "Ami what one nation 111 the earth in
like Thv jnsiple, even like Israel, e

which Thou redoemedst toThen from Kgypt,
from the nations and their gods."
alone of all the nations wm thus ln.n.ne.1 of
(iiMl, nml surely Ilo hud a right to expect
from them great tlinc.--s in the w.iv of olmli-enc-

in return for the great things which
He had done for them. Th church of t 'hrist,
comHsetl of bellevern gathered out of all
nations. Ins been redeemed by His pr 'ci.ms
blmvl that she msy make Hun a tiame on
thin earth; and Ho has a right to expect from
every 0110 thus redeenusl a holy hf" and a
whofn hearted devotion to Himself in His
present great work of preaching theliospol
to every creature.

I "Thou has cnnllrmet to T'..ys If Thw
people Israel, to he n people unto The for-
ever, and thou Lord art b Hne their CihI."
"I know that w hatsoever tiod tloeth, it shall
bo forever'1 (Keel. Iii , I t). The sun, tmsui
and stars nn we look iiikiii them in tin. heav-
ens are a sign to us that Israel shall never
cense to bo a nation before Hod; nud that lie
will never fully cast them away, not with-
standing all that they have done; hut will
restore them to their own land, pair out
Hin spirit upon them nud make them a bless-
ing in thn midst of the earth, getting them
Iiraise and fame in every hind where they

been put to shame.
'J.V "And now, o l,..r,l find, do nn

Thou h.st said." David follows up his heart-
felt thanksgiving by placing himself entirely
iu th. will of liod nud nt Hin dUp like
Marv when she said: "iiehold the hiin.lmai.l
of the lord; lie it unto 11:0 according to Thy
word." (Luke 1., IP.) It is not for 11s to won-
der how tiotl can or w ill do an He has prom-
ised, but in iiiitness ami coiilideiiee to say :

"Hatli H. said and shall He not do it:' or
hath He spoken ami shall He not iiink" it
good!-- (Num. xiii, ll.)

'.il. "And let Thy name lie magnified for
ever." David seeks not hisonu glory nor the
glory of Israel, but that through him or hin
house or bis lM'ople the name of Jehovah may
Ins inagnilled. We call by the (Inly Spirit be
enabled Pi pray truly that Christ iiihv bit
inagnilled iu our In sly whether by life or death
(l'lnl. I .

17. "Kor Th O Lord of Hosts. Hod of I.
rael, hast revealed to Thv servant, having. I
will build thee an house," and therefore Da-

vid prayed thin prayer. Thin in the right
thing to ilo with all tho revelations which
Ciodmnl s to us iu Hin word concerning His
ftreat gissliiess toward us ami His purpisrn
not yet fulllllisl; just receive them grateful
ly, eat them joyfully, and pray for them with
expectatii.ii.

lit. "And now, O Lord (itsl. Thou art that
(iisl. ami Thy words be true, ami 'I'll.. 11 hast
promised thin goodness unto Thv servant."
lie here acknow ledges that ho linnlv believei
that nil iml's words am I rue, and he simply
pleads His promises. Thin is wl at we iiesd

y on the part of Christians; to lay hold
of litsi's promises anil plead them with the
sameoonllilono witli which we v.oiild present
a check nt the hank for payiiieu. ; leiisstl.,,
check will not be paid until we endorse it, so
we iicctl not exHct a promise to be fullilled
till we endorse it -- that is write our own
Hamo upon it an if it. meant us individually.

!J!. "Thou, O 1ird bust spoken itjaud
with Thy blessing let the house of Thy ser-
vant bo blesed forever." "Satislietl with
favor, ami full with thn blessing of t lie Lu'il'
(Deut. xxxiii, till), who can estimate it ? "
blessing that there s'.iall not be room enough
to receive" (Mai. iii.. Pi), why iiild wo
not have It? Only let ns lulllll the coudiliniH
of this last one and it will surely com, in Hin
time; and ns to the blessings of Matt, v., --
notice the conditions and fulliil thnoi. I
wish that space permitted me to notice tim
titlesof Hod in thin let me just m":i-tio- n

them, ami may komn student so, !; tli;ii
out and feed upou'them. Jehovah, by itself,
twice; Jehovah Klohitn, twice; .loin, vail
Tnebasth, twice; Adouai Jehovah, six tunes;
Klohim, by itself, six times; the ii.imooi (.'.., I

eighteen times iu thin lesson uiiil"i- - liv.i
ililierent titles ami ouch full of siuill i.-e.

Ltnaun lleliitr.

THE tilting DCMOIT.

In New York the other day, John Lynch,
a cobbler, wound up a series of drunken
quarrels with his wife by shooting h.r fatallt
with a pistol, ami he is now iu jail. Until I
few mouths ago they lived happily together,
be industriously working at his trad, ami sin
taking care of their humble home aud theii
three little children, liut she took to drink
and he imitated her example, frequent quar-
rels following. Result, thi
calfold or a dungeon iu tho prospective, and

orphaned children. Isn't this a terrible pict
lire? It would bo if it wer. not so common
It liapiMiis every day. What can be dime U
chock the evil drinkr It U th. gravest ipiea
thin that this country has to dual with now
What can break thi. awful hondagor Then
I hardly a corner in Now York that hanu'l
its saloon, and thoy ara mainly supported by
the wajen of th poor. Wipe thoiu out,
'I'vtaii Sifti(j$.

On of the strongest temperance men in
Kngland i. Mr. William Kackett, who i. th.
originator of a superior rUn of
drink. These, together with th. fainnu.
Ixindon "ooffoediounes" hava don. much to
forward tho cause of total abstinence in th.
UriUtfU Uiupirt.

ood's wat or AMswmmo trayicr.
To Thee, O, bins, d Chi ,t we pr.y
Diy after day, tbiv alter tlay;
That Tin n the rlxht w HhM surely sjslxmI
Tlio link e. clot Im, th i hungry fee ,
The sinner s ive, the lost leiliim,
Ti 1 all shall 1 raise lhy ho y tisino.

Ami then we, thoujhtions go our way.
Day a tor day, day after dav;
The sorrow r 11 1, thn Weak, the poor,
Thoy s i.ur pat is th"y in our door;
Tne erring ones tliono plunged in sin;
bo we do ought to bless, or wiuf

And yet wo-- falthl.--s wnnoVr why
(h d do s not hmir i.ur ilnilv rry.
He only hears and answer prayer,
When willingly w do our share.
Then lot un work an well nn pray,
Day ttttorilnv, dnv after d iy.

Julia I). VW,-1- (.Vl,, a, Tufa.

aj nofit with inmATrrs) itntAa,
Dr. Ilotiar tenderly loved rhildmn, and

wrote swis--t liviimn for theni. How km'idy
Ihoso in Kdiiibiirgh will find hW loss) Heing
In thnt city a tew yarn since, it wnn my
f:ood fortune lo hear him address nn

Sumlay cliildren, nml, Is finro
h" entered Hn, pulpit, sing witn them noma
of his children songs. When he went tin tho
long pulpit stairs tlm children caught tho
inspiration nf his presence, end mug with
new strength nml linpressiveno.n. An has
Iiocii said, his srnonal npM'nrance nnd Insur-
ing ri'inimtod one of bin h) inns "lender,
kweol and tr n tpiil "

Hin long white hair made him look venera.
bl". I, lit he had no othei nuirk of old agn. His
praver was an simple an n child. Hin voice
wan low, quiet nml porsimsivo. It had n de-
rided Scotch accent, but wnn clear and
pleading. His w hole manner wan stiggnstivo
sif Inn linen;

Cnlm 1110 my find, and keep mncnliu;l't Thine eutstretchoil wing
1W' like the shade of Kbm s nilm

Hcsidn her desert spring.
He lenmsl over the hich pulpit and spoka

for nenrlv mi hour, in a quiet innnner, vet
'with a magnetic power that riveted every
k'c. 'llm children hk.. steadily in hin
fnen. The addre. s fastened itself upon my
mind. He read HI, tho cl ll.lici the llrst
part or thn third chapter of .b.lin. llm
manner of rending the Scriptures with theni
wnn to me novel nn well as Interesting,
though I judge It to be a tVottish custom.
He read: "Thorn wan a man of the I'luiri-Mn- n

mimed"--her- hn p tiisnd, and ton chil-
dren responded, "Nicoilninus," "Th sumo
enmn to Jesun hv" "night." responded tha
children So, through tho reading, thn
children rend the word at which hn pniisml.
The h irmoiiv nnd promptmsn rnpiired, nnd
thn fact that they did not know thn word nt
which hn would stop, 1,1,1, lo tlm strlcte-- t at-
tention tits'ossarv on their part. Occasion,
n'lv hn would say, very kindly, "He careful,
children."

'I hn reading over, ho spoke of the two
ipiiistions which MrodemtK asked Jesus. Tho
lust wa one i f curiosity; How can n man
In' tsirn when he is old: ' The second, one of
Intcn-- e srsomil interest : "How cnti theno
things ns if he hud "How can t
to burn ngiiiiiv" llellieii, in a most inlent-in- g

manner, told the story of the lifting up
of the brazen serpent, nml poitraxcd vividly
tlm sooiin or the stitb ring n. lie il.w
scrilied a painting illu-trat- that 1. in;where some were turning their backs to thn
brazen serpent, tlunmli sorely bitten, other
wei ploying physicians' to heal them,
while others worn binding up their own
Wounds nml 11 few worn obeying the com-li- i'

llds of M, so, t,, , k t,,. V H.ure.'of
help. Then he went on: "Must that old
m in look? Yes Must that young man l ink?
Yon. And that y.iuti ; woman? Yes. Must
thnt boy I,,!.-- , and tint girl! Yen. Mu,t
Hint mother, carrying her p,sir little smitten
boy iu her arms, turn his face so that Im can
look! Yes II w-- Ion - liiu-- t they hsik- -a
y. nr! No. A month!' No. A day? No, not
n tiny. An hour? Not un hour A minute!
I har Mv think It. t inly just a U,k, nud in
a moment thoy will Im lieal 'd."

I shull not attempt to tell how hn fchow. d
to the children that :

Tln ro s lilu for n look nt thecriiclfled Ono.
It ui'isls thn tender persuasive touniof that
voire now hushed, th largo, soft dark eio,now rinsed, to give th uph tsls Thin
was n in. in. ruble Sabbath evening hour to
the.three Americans w ho were present.

Th is sweet an I impressive hviiin writer hn.
Joined the heavenly cho r. What 11 wolcoinn
lie liiu-- t have! How easy for him In take
up the now sunt;; ami even I in earthly tacu
Would not sis'in out of ,. iu that rhinr.

I'laise Him above, e heavenly host,
wn urn singing lu re; nml now he is respond.
Ing there. Where is the Christian heart hn
has not h 'lped. nnd to w hom has h" not. en.
U 11 red hiinst IC' The Coii;i'i,ifi.i,nii.sf,

rAIIAnOXItn OP t.lKK.
The hand that beckons iis to glory waves

us out of imH'iii'lrabln clouds. Wo walk in
a way that wn know not, Wo labor for our
M ist, r, but never know beforehand which
shall pro p whether this or that. We I ly
w iso plans nud they misi"irrv. Wo commit
gros. lil id nnd tlmy nro overruled for
good. We rim tow-aid- the light, mid it gm
out ill dm knoss. Wn sink shivering in tlm
il.il'knoss nud Hud it light Wo prav for
joyn, and they mildew in'o griefs Wo nn,
cept tho griefs and they blossom into joys
Today thn nppln turns to nslu'S nud
tomorrow thn stones to broad. Wo
exult in some prosperity, nml got lean-
ness with it. Wn murmur nt homo ad-
versity, nud Und it big wild blessings V,'n
1 1111 toward open doom uml ilash our herds
against a grauitn wall Wo movn ngai st
the w ill at thn call of duty, nnd it open' to
let us Ihroiigh. Tlio lines of our liven n
nil iu (iod'H hand- - What slmll befall us wn
can not know. What inexpedient we cannot,
tell. Only thin wn know, Ihat iod would
hliapiiisto Himself, whether it 1m by thn
ilisciplino of joy or the discipline of sorrow.
To iiiakn un perfect as Hn is pel feet, this in
the choice of our Heavenly 1'utlior, thin thn
end of nil Hin revelations; while everything
Hot helpful to this Ho hides uwny out of
Hght. Dr. lioswt ll It. Hitchcock.

INOirnAOIMU II'IVH TO DRINK.
Casei which occasionally come Imfor. th.

police court, in thin city, of boys of tender
yesrs 111 r.'sl'i I for disorderly conduct while
liml'ir thn iiiltueiico of liquor are Buttled by
the imposition of lliieson din young ciihiriU.
'i his is fur I run an U'hspiute treat men t of such
natters howevrr. 'i lie boyn could hardly

have got their liquor except through an older
pni'soii, who ought to be tnund out und proso-cute-il

to the full extent of the law. Thtr.
are u clnnsof dnulera who will pander to the
appetites cf youth and take theri.sk. They
usuully know the hoys and huvo a grip of
soul" kind up 111 their pareuls or guiirdiuus
which inn practical ussurauea against prose-
cution, liut it snemnan if soino mruiin ought
to bo found for th awing out of thn offending
lal, or his elders, or a witness to the transac-
tion, th. necessary evidence to sustuiu a
prosecution. In legal ruses where a mere
inoaey liability is , tiwtimony in not
In hard to tin, I when earnestly looked for,
aud to chock the demoralization which i.
wrought by spreading the liquor habit among
minors in worth infinitely more trouble than
the settlement of any dispute over dollars am.1
vents. IKujiinyion Star.

A WARNING NllTK KnOM INDIA.
The Tmlian Mfnnijrr of Calcutta soundsa warning not. of exhortation a follows:

"Wa entreat the litivernment of India tonut a total .top to th liquor tralllo in ttil.land before the liquor man can hav. suchlarge majorities ou their side here a they
have in l'eiinsylvaiiia ami Ithod Island.
1 ho country is far frum wholesale corruptioneven yot. Lot the rotten limb be cut oir arath disease spreads through tha whol. boil."

A novel feature of tho congress to bo held
by the National Temperance Leaguo, at

Kngland, will b. three public,
evening meeting, to be addressed respec-
tively by tooloUl medical men, teetotal
Mayor and teetotal member, of l'arlia-luau-...

TTn 7ot" Orrfild.
Tlio family nf orchid., nay. tlio Vnn

Farmrr, aro notcil for their fnntaatio
liapml flowers, rrproscntinif faithfully, s

liuttcrfly, licr, li?.7nnl, frooTStvan, slipper,
litfrr'a head, lirsiilra nutiiliers thnt for all
thn worhl look like sotnn living insect.
AmotifT thrill all there in none morn roll
spiruotis than flower of tlm above plant
in nppenrnnec liko a white dovr. Tlm
illustration, rcprotluccil from !irtlrniitj
llhintrnttd, will give nml excellent idesj
of its nppcnriiticc. It in railed !v liotan
1st, Pcristcri.-- l rlat.i, nml in to In- - fmiml
ahout the i.f the Istli-nu- nf
I'aniiiiin, o;rowiii in ,1 rliinuto where tho
thermometer rantrca from seventy dive t,
ninety live ileefii'i-s- , in a dense ntinon
tdirrr, licino; really what wr would rait
licro a swamp jilint. llctu c it ran only
Im successfully fjrowti, where n similar
Ktmosplicric condition ran 1" trivrn, nt
Icitst in the t;rowiiii acanon. Tlm nnliiral
period of rest in tlirumih TS'ovcmlicr,

nud wiun the riiny
season comnietict-n- , ami the growth s,

the (lower stem clnip.'atcn, nml,
aloiin; alioiit tliin time of the year tlm
llowcr expands.

Tho ilove plant in a terrestrial orcliiil,
prow 111 j; nut of tlio ground iiiuon;; old
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roots, steins ntul the like. Ileiue it
lines Letter potted, than oil lilo, l.s of
Will ltl.

The plant in often tlowcreil by tin)
urcliiil growers, nml never fails to inter-rst- ,

especially the ladies. It is some,
time called the Holy Clinst plant, which
was tfiven like the passion (lower, Ly tint
early Spanish Catholic priests: -- ever ot
the alert for nny phenomena to tin
idc:i of a iiiiiuctiliiiis origin c.irlv ImwciJ
down; ami (hev 1111 it del
lNpitito Santo,'' or the (lower of 1 it!

lli'ly-tilms- t .

A writer in liii-jitrn- , ninny years ao,
tlius poetically ill t til es its beaut its :

'Very lieaill il'ill too, Were some of tin!
flowers, uinoiiv,' which wcic some of thai
rare variety of the orcliiil family known
lis the Mspirilo Santo. lis blossom,
which is nf an ulub.i-le- r w iiitencss, ap-

proaches the tulip in form, ami 11 per-
fume not unlike tim inaoiioli.i ; lull it in)

neither for its I, t aut y of .shape, itn purity,
lior itn fiiiu'i'uncc, thai it is cliiclly rs
teemeil, licstini; w it Inn the cup of tlio
llowcr, so iniirycloiisly formed that lit
litiimiti I111111I, be it ever so ciiiiuiiin;,

oillil excel tin: rescinlilancc, lien tlm
prone iuuere nf a i,,c. The cijiiisiti ly
llltoilt It'll pinions lie lifeless by its sides;
the head I, ends ocotlv fnrwanl; the tiny
lull, fjiinlly tipptil with color, almost
touches it snow-whit- e ; while the
expi'essiuii ,,f the entire imaoo (ami it
requires im sin ti Ii nf the iuiauimil ion to

the A jil - sioti) seems the very iiicar-- 1

iiation I.f 111' Uiit'ss an. I tin real intio- -

l i nt r."
While nnyoiie w itli 11 warm "ti t iilioiisa

in wliitli ntlicr tropical planln fjuw
readily may easily "mw this eurioin
plant, it is useless to try it without su, Ii
eotivenieiii-c- . A house that just oow
ordinary In ililino plants of in, use,

1,01 e's Young lliciiui.

i "f ;

'mmmk.
She "When we are married, darling;,

what pet 11:1 mi- shall I rail Vouf"
He "Cull tne llirdy, simply liinly,

Uml is till." Lite.

J'cim'il for It I nt.

'Iliave'ericil thcruinpnoinojcnmpaln
orator, "in my tongue a rapier with which
tu kill all fools."

"Tuke it away from him !" yelled a limn
in tho crowd. "lI.-'goiu- to commit suit

"&.?, it- r r . ,' t'
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